Some 1240 odd species of Heteroptera are estimated to be cytologically in vestigated (see Ueshima 1979 , Manna 1982 , 1984 of which the family Largidae after it was raised from the subfamily of Pyrrhocoridae comprised only 10 species , viz., 2 each Euryopthalmus (Piza 1946 (Piza , 1953 and Largus (Wilson 1909), 1 of Lohita (as Macroceroea) (Banerjee 1958, Manna and Deb-Mallick 1981a) belonged to the subfamily Larginae and 5 species of Physopelta (vide infra) under the subfamily Physopeltinae. Largids have characteristically one pair of m-chromosomes and the general absence of the Y except in some species of Physopelta while pyrrhocorids have both, the absence of the Y and the m-pair except Iphita limbata which possesses a pair of m-chromosomes (Manna and Deb-Mallick 1981b). The present paper on the chromosomes of 4 species of Physopelta so far investigated accounts for the highly interesting difference in sex chromosome mechanism in species studied from Japan by Ueshima while all the three species studied from India by us had the com mon occurrence of the X1X2Y type of sex chromosomes in males indicating in 3 species very abrupt deviation from the pyrrhocorid-largid sex chromosome com plex and also showing more evolutionary dynamism of the sex chromosomes than autosomes in these two allied families.
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Materials and methods
Testes from males of 4 species of Physopelta constituted materials for the pre sent study. Thus 4 species of Physopelta cytologically known so far are as follows: 1. P. schlanbuschi (Fabr.) reinvestigated freshly from a different population at Kalyani separated by 50km from the previous place of collection (Manna 1951) agreeable to that of the earlier cytological findings (Ray-Chaudhuri and Manna 1955). 2. P. quadrigutta Bergs. were collected from Darjeeling, hill station, West Bengal at an altitude of 6,800ft. 3. P. gutta Burm. were also collected from Darjeeling in the above area. 4. P. gutta Burm. were collected from Mie, Japan and studied by Ueshima. 5 . P. cincticollis Stal reinvestigated from a different population (at Mie) from the previous one (at Fukuoka) in Japan and studied by Ueshima agreeable to that of the earlier cytological findings (Ueshima 1979, recorded as P. parviceps) . The squash preparations of the testes of these four species of Physopelta were used for the study and results obtained independently by us on Indian species and by Ueshima on Japanese species have been amalgamated later for which a uniform magnification of photomicrograph could not be presented.
Observations
The general course of meiosis in different species of Physopelta briefly outlined in the following could be generalized as typical for Heteroptera (Manna 1951 , 1962 , 1982 , 1983 , Ueshima 1979 ) although they were different in their chromosome con stitutions. The spermatogonial metaphase complements (Figs. 1, 4 , 7, 10, 13) con tained evenly distributed chromosomes in the entire equatorial region of the spindle sometimes with thin interchromosomal connection which showed no characteristics disposition of some particular chromosomes except two marker sex chromosomes recognizable by their conspicuously large sizes when present were found more often situated near about the outer region of the spindle equator (Figs. 4, 7) . Whether the small sized sex chromosome designated as X2 in X1X2Y type or the single X in the XO type (vide infra) also has the same tendency could not be ascertained be cause of the presence of many other autosomes more or less of similar sizes. That the sex chromosomes had a tendency of lying close to the nuclear membrane pos sibly to facilitate the nucleo-cytoplasmic exchange, was more clear during the early primary spermatocyte prophase stages when the sex chromosome single or multiple, as the case might be, could be seen as deeply stained irregular compact mass (Figs. 16, 26) close to the nuclear membrane. In species with more than one sex chromosome, the number of sex chromatin masses might correspond to the number of sex chromosomes in some early prophase I, when the autosomes appear ed as very lightly stained dispersed thin threads (Figs. 21, 24) . The number and re gular form of positively stained independently situated sex chromosomes could be followed in most of the diplotene (Fig. 17 ) and diakinesis nuclei (Figs. 22, 25, 27) . At diplotene the faintly stained autosomal bivalents were generally with a single chiasma in each located at different regions while the two m chromosomes remained separate as very faintly stained minute elements became untraceable . The one or more sex chromosomes like the m chromosomes, maintained the univalent nature which made them demarcable from autosomal bivalents even though the staining difference waned at diakinesis (Figs. 25, 27) . At metaphase I the sex chromosome (Fig. 14) , one or more arranged generally in a ringlike fashion along with six auto somal bivalents (Figs. 2, 5, 8, 11) at the outer boundary of the hollow spindle while the m chromosomes invariably associated in pair occupying the center of the spindle . Anaphase I was reductional for the autosomes and equational for the sex chromo somes (Figs. 19, 23, 29) . At metaphase II the m chromosome and the sex chromo somes were somewhat atypically arranged though the six autosomes maintained their peripheral orientation in the form of a ring . The m chromosome was lying inner to the autosomal ring while sex chromosome , when single as XO formed some times an accessory plates (Fig. 15) structure in the central area of the hollow spindle (Figs. 3, 6, 9, 12) . Anaphase II was reductional for the sex chromosomes and in the favourable plates the two daughter nuclei with uneven distributions of the sex chromosomes could be observ ed (Figs. 20, 28, 30) . Anyhow, in the following for the sake of brevity the male germinal chromosomes in the different four species of Physopelta have been com pared highlighting the major points of difference between and within the species.
In the present population of P. schlanbuschi all the males in their spermatogonial metaphase complements (Fig. 1) like that of other population studied earlier (Ray Chaudhuri and Manna 1955) , had 2n=17 chromosomes consisting of two similar strikingly large sex chromosomes designated as X1 and Y, 13 small including one indistinguishable X2 and two very small m chromosomes whose presence sometimes was obscure for their minute size and understained conditions.
The relative per centage volumes determined for chromosomes at metaphase I according to method described by Manna (1951) The metrical values would clearly indicate the very large size of the X1 and the Y even when the size of a bivalent was compared with the univalent X1 or the Y. The oogonial complements studied earlier (Manna 1951, Ray-Chaudhuri and Manna 1955) had 2n=18 comprising two outstandingly large marker sex chromosomes represented X1X1, 14 small including 2 indistinguishable X2X2 and 12 autosomes and 2 minute m chromosomes. P. quadrigutta collected at an altitude of 6,800 ft in Darjeeling which was 400 km apart from P. schlanbuschi population in planes showed close similarity in spermatogonial complements of having 2n=17 chromosomes comprised of two outstanding large designated also as X1 and Y, 13 small including one indistinguishable X2 and 12 autosomes, and a pair of minute m chromosomes (Fig. 4) . Therefore, there was no obvious difference in the spermatogonial complements of P. schlanbuschi ( Fig. 1 ) and P. quadrigutta (Fig. 4) . On the other hand though P. gutta (collected from Darjeeling) had 17 chromosomes consisting of 12A+2m+X1X2Y in the spermatogonial metaphase complement (Fig. 7) it was markedly different with respect to the sizes of two marker sex chromosomes desiginated as X1 and Y from those of P. schlanbuschi and P. quadrigutta (Fig. 3) . Further, in P. gutta the size difference between the two marker X1 and Y and 13 small chromosomes including the X2 was not so conspicuous like the other species. Interestingly enough, P. gutta collected in Japan by Ueshima revealed the spermatogonial complement of 17 chromosomes but the X1 and the Y were still less conspicuous though the chromosomes constitution as in Indian popu lation was 12 autosomes plus 2m and X1X2Y (Fig. 10) . Thus the same species, P. gutta studied from India and Japan differed apparently in the sizes of the X1 and and the Y while the difference in the remaining 15 chromosomes (12A+2m+X2), if any was less obvious (Figs. 7, 10) . The spermatogonial metaphase chromosome complements in P. cincticollis (Fig. 13) were fundamentally different from those of 3 species of Physopelta mentioned above because there were 15 instead of 17 chro mosomes consisting of 13 small including one undemarcable X and 2m chromo somes. Thus the large markers, X1 and Y were missing in this species making the spermatogonial count 2 less than of 3 other species. On the other hand, it was not so obvious when the spermatogonial complements of P. gutta and P. cincticollis of Japanese populations were compared (Figs. 10, 13 ) except for the fact that P. gutta had two chromosomes more for having X1X2Y type sex chromosome constitution in males.
During the primary spermatocyte prophase the three sex elements as X1X2Y in P. schlanbuschi, P. quadrigutta and P. gutta could be identified by their deeper stain and univalent structure from the diplotene (Fig. 17) or even earlier stages (Figs. 21, 24 ) though in very early prophase I they more often remained as a deeply stained fused compact mass (Figs. 16, 26 ). However, in P. cincticollis because of only one X chromosome one sex chromatin mass could be seen. Unlike spermato gonial metaphases, from late prophase I all the three sex chromosomes (X1X2Y) and not only two (X1 and Y) could separately be identified in P. schlanbuschi (Fig.  17) , P. quadrigutta (Fig. 22) and P. gutta (Figs. 25, 27 ). In each of these three species no apparent size difference between the X1 and the Y was present. Either the X1 or the Y was about 3 times larger than the small X2. Further, in P. schlan buschi the size of the X1 or the Y appeared little larger than that of P. quadrigutta or P. gutta. The degree of condensation and spiralisation in the X1 and Y during spermatogonial metaphase and late prophase I and metaphase I was not always very consistent as found in P. schlanbuschi (Figs. 1, 2 , 17) or P. quadrigutta (Figs. 4, 5, 22) . Therefore, the comparison of the chromosome of different meiotic stages between two species had some amount of limitation. The size of the X2 chromo somes in all the species of Physopelta did not vary much and normally its size was like one of the smaller autosome. It was mentioned before that sizes of the X1 and the Y in spermatogonial metaphase of P. gutta in Indian (Fig. 7) and Japanese populations (Fig. 10) varied markedly but when their sizes at diakinetic nuclei were taken into account (Figs. 25, 27 ), no consistent proportional behaviour could be followed. In the three species with multiple sex chromosomes at metaphase I (Figs. 2, 5, 8, 11 ) the 3 univalent X1, X2 and Y could be followed by their char acteristic ring like disposition, along with 6 autosomal bivalents and the central part of the hollow spindle was occupied by the m pair mentioned before. The m pair occupying the central position of the hollow spindle surrounded by 6 autosomal bivalents was also not an exception in P. cincticollis but its single X chromosome might be situated outer to the autosomal ring which could be identified by its about half the size of the bivalent (Fig. 14) . In all the four species irrespective of their sex chromosome constitution anaphase I was equational for the sex chromosomes which could be ascertained in some favourable plates (Figs. 19 , 29) . Besides the numerical correlation, the two marker sex chromosomes (X1 and the Y) could be identified from others in species with X1X2Y sex chromosome mechanism (Fig . 19) . At metaphase II in P. schlanbuschi (Fig. 3) , P. quadrigutta (Figs. 6, 9 , 21) and P . gutta (Figs. 9, 12) as generalized before the typical sex pseudotrivalent formed by the X1X2Y occupied the central position in the hollow spindle but in P. cincticollis (Fig. 15 ) the single X sometimes formed an accessory plates. Anaphase II was reductional for the sex chromosomes in all the species showing in some favourable plate X1 (large) and X2 (small) moving to one pole and the Y large like X1 moving to the other (Fig. 20) in species with multiple sex chromosome mechanism while P. cincticollis, the single X moved to one pole and the other pole lacked it (Fig .  30) . Sometimes the sex chromosome acted as a laggard but individual with anoma lous sex chromosome number was not encountered (Fig. 28) .
Discussion
The cytological studies carried out so far on four species of Physopelta showed that all the 3 species in India viz. P. schlanbuschi, P. quadrigutta and P. gutta had X1X2Y type multiple sex chromosome mechanism while in Japan besides P. gutta, a species, P. cincticollis had XO in the male. The Japanese population of P. gutta had also X1X2Y type sex chromosomes like that of Indian population but there was relative difference in sizes of the X1 and Y in the spermatogonial metaphase as well as between them and autosomal bivalents at metaphase I and II. In Indian popu lation of P. gutta the X1 and Y formed two distinct marker chromosomes, while it was less evident in P. gutta of the Japanese population.
From the present karyo typic data of four species of Physopelta it could broadly be pointed out that apart from minor differences the major one was the presence of the conspicuously large marker X1 and Y in three species occurring in India and the absence of them in Japan in P. cincticollis, leading the lower diploid number of 15 with XO mechanism. Further, the Japanese population of P. gutta had though 2n=17 with X1X2Y sex chromosomes, the sizes of the X1 and Y were relatively small than those of Indian populations.
This might be considered as adaptive changes in the chromosome number and the sex chromosome form occurring in the species in Japan in com parison to that of India or vice versa. The two large marker sex chromosomes X1 and Y occurring in P. gutta and two other species in India might be enjoying some adaptive advantage unknown to us when the chromosome constitution of the same species and others in Japan was compared.
The absence of two large marker sex chromosomes X1 and Y in a Japanese species of P. cincticollis and also P. gutta with relatively smaller X1 and Y would perhaps suggest that these chromosomes had later origin in India because the Y chromosome was found characteristically absent not only in Largidae except three species of Physopelta presented here but also in whole of its allied family Pyrrhocoridae (Ueshima 1979 , Manna 1982 , 1984 . How two such conspicuously large chromosomes of similar size could originate in species of Physopelta in India? As the sizes of the 12 regular autosomes and the m pair as well as the X2 in species with X1X2Y and the single X in XO species ir respective of their occurrence in India and Japan did not show very obvious changes, the origin of the X1 and Y woud very likely suggest some drastic events which might have mediated either through X-autosome changes or by changes in the sex chro mosome itself. The possibility of the X-autosome involvment in the origin of the X1X2Y has not been given priority because a) the change in sizes of the autosomes and the X in XO species or X2 in X1X2Y species was not very apparent, b) in Iphita limbata among Pyrrhocoridae (Manna and Deb-Mallick 1981b) and in Lohita (as Macroceroea) grandis among Largidae (Banerjee 1958, Manna and Deb-Mallick 1981a, unpublished) spontaneous intra individual increase in the number of X's by chromatin elimination and fragmentation of the single X chromosome was found to be the regular feature, while no such a phenomenon was found in the autosomes of these species, c) the X-ray induced chromosome aberration study in male P. schlanbuschi showed that the X1 and the Y were relatively more fragile than other chromosome (Manna and Dey 1981) , d) most of the species of Dysdercus and Pyr rhopeplus posthumus (see Ueshima 1979 , Parshad 1957 ) have X1X2O type sex chromosomes in males which are of similar size in a species and their chromatids fuse during anaphase I. In spite of these indirect supportive evidences suggesting that the multiple sex chromosome mechanism in some species of Physopelta very likely involved only the X chromosome, but how that could have taken place re mained an enigmatic problem. One might think in a very crude way that the dupli cation, non-disjunction of the original X and some structural changes led to the origin of the large Y and a smaller X and the larger Y by subsequent non-disjunc tion and structural rearrangement with the X's ultimately gave rise to X1X2Y type sex chromosome complex in male which by further changes became characteristic of different species of Physopelta mentioned before. How precisely the changes from the original X to X1X2Y could have taken place remained completely unknown and thus some other mechanism was advocated earlier by Ray-Chaudhuri and Man na (1955) in which males of Physopelta were considered originally having XY, a small Y and a large X. The fragmentation of the X took place in such a fashion that one part became X1 equal to Y while another smaller part became X2 giving rise to X1X2Y chromosome constitution. However, with the extended cytological knowledge at present the family Largidae and Pyrrhocoridae have been characterized by the absence of Y in male. It was also speculated, if X1 and Y could have originated from a pair of conspicuously large autosomes but it was also nullified with more than one reason by the same authors (Ray-Chaudhuri and Manna 1955) . Moreover, the absence of a conspicuously large pair of autosomes in P. cincticollis having 2n= 15 with small X would further disfavour the origin of X and Y from a pair of large autosomes. Even then one can still speculate that the X1 and the Y were originally a pair of very large autosomes which subsequently changes to the X1X2Y by X autosome translocation between these very large pair of autosome and the original small X. Even in X-irradiated specimens of P. schlanbuschi some chiasma like con figuration at first prophase and metaphase was seen (Manna and Dey 1981) . X1X2Y sex mechanism if argued to be the orignial from which XO type was derived by the elimination of the X1 and the Y, it would be an unexpected situation for which no supportive evidence could be cited. Thus the study of the same species of Physopelta occurring from other countries situated between India and Japan might leave some better clue in the mechanism of chromosome evolution in the genus Physopelta. In all probability considerable karyotypic evolution pertaining to mostly to sex chromosome and their fixation took place in speciation of genus Physopelta . In P. schlanbuschi, P. quadrigutta and P. gutta, X1 and the Y of the X1X2Y have been found to be morphologically indistinguishable. In spite of that they have been des ignated so because firstly one such outstandingly large pair was found in oogonial plate of 18 chromosomes of P. schlanbuschi (Manna 1951, Ray-Chaudhuri and Manna 1955) in anaphase II during spermatogenesis of the same species one large element of the sex-pseudotrivalent moved to one pole and the another large (X,) and a small (X2) to the other leading to the conclusion that the sex chromosome mechanism in P. schlanbuschi was X1X2Y in male and X1X1X2X2 in female (Ray Chaudhuri and Mann 1955) . Basing on the same multiple sex chromosome mech anism in males of P. quadrigutta and P. gutta was also designated as X1X2Y with the Y forming the largest pair of similar size though it was not verified from. the oogonial complements of these species.
Summary
Testes of Physopelta schlanbuschi, P. quadrigutta and P. gutta studied from India contained 2n=17, 12A+2m+X1X2Y chromosomes in spermatogonial meta phase and 6 autosomal bivalents, two m chromosomes and 3 univalent sex chro mosomes (X1X2Y) during prophase I and metaphase I. Anaphae I was reductional for the autosomes and equational for the sex chromosomes and at metaphase II sex chromosomes formed a pseudotrivalent structure located in the mid region and the autosomes formed a ring like arrangement in the equatorial region of the hollow spindle. Anaphase II was reductional for the sex chromosomes, for X1 and X2 moved to one pole and the Y to the opposite pole. The X1 and the Y were mor phologically indistinguishable and formed two conspicuously large markers with some difference in their size in the 3 species among which P. gutta had relatively small X1 and Y. The Japanese population of P. gutta had the same chromosome constitution like that of the Indian population but the relative size of the X1 and Y in two populations varied and in Japanese population they were not readily demarca ble from 12 small autosomes in spermatogonial plates. Males of another species, P. cincticollis also studied from Japan had 2n=15, 12A+2m+XO in spermato gonial complement and 6 autosomal bivalents, two m chromosomes and the single X at prophase I and metaphase I while 6 autosomes, one m chromosome and the X at the metaphase II. Anaphase II was reductional for the sex chromosome, the X moved to only one pole with 6 autosomes and one m while the opposite pole was without the X. Thus species of Physopelta studied from India had the uniform diploid number, sex chromosome mechanism and the meiotic behaviour of chro mosomes while those of Japan had two types of diploid numbers, 15 in XO species and 17 in X1X2Y species. Thus Japanese species of Physopelta were chromo somally more variable showing intra-and interspecific sex chromosomal variations. 
